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W. R. Smith and family called on
John W. Housler and family of Sterling
Run on Sunday.

Miss Flossie Reese ot New York is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Jor-
dan this week. Flossie is a professional
banjo player and very popular among the
young folks.

Mrs. Harry Johnson of Renovo was

visitor in town on Friday.
Mrs. Jane Johnson who has been stay-

ing with her son at Renovo for the past
few weeks returned home on Friday.

Thomas Kailburn was a Sterling Run
caller on Saturday.

Our minister Rev. smith has resigned
and Rev. Hendricks of Houghton has
taken his place. Bro. Hendricks is a

power for the Master.
C. J. Miller called on friends at Ster-

ling Run on Sunday.
A. W. Smith was a Mason Hill caller

on Saturday evening.

Clyde Collins, one ot our most popular
young men is taking banjo lessons and
expects to join our string band in the
near future.

Wayne Nelson is suffering with a large
abscess on his neck.

Selburn Logue, signal repairman at
Kane was home over Sunday with his
family. He expects to move his family
to that place in the near future.

Wright Mason of Sterling Run was

a pleasant caller in town on Sunday even-
ing.

The Driftwood callers this week were:
B. J. Collins, C. J. Miller, Thomas Kail-
burn, W. R. Smith, Clarence Johnson
and Bradley Logue.

Mrs. C. J. Miller transacted business
at Emporium on Wednesday.

Mrs. Alonzo Duell of Mason Hill call-
ed on A. W. Smith and sister Sunday.

SPOBT.

MEDIX RUN.
The ice cream man was in town Sun-

day.
Last Friday morning, about nine

o'clock, a portable saw mill located about
four miles from here and owned by Mr.
Loo 4v."S, Wis totally destroyed by fire.

,T'.*e loss is a severe one on Mr. London,
who is well advanced in years, and a
hard working man.

Mrs. J. R. Russell, who has been in
poor health for some time, is very sick at
this writing and she may be taken to
Williauisport hospital for a serious opera-
tion.

The tannery was idle for a couple of
dsyH on account ot no hides.

Mrs. Jack Galling, of Benezette, was
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Juhnsoa, one day
last week.

Hi'leu Delia**, of Benezette, is visit-
ing her sister at this place.

The seven year old son of McClelland
Miller had his arm injured. No bones
broken, but it will be some time before
he can use bis arm.

The man who fell out of a barn win-
dow, some time ago, got along nicely
after a liberal use of Marker's Liuimeut.
How about it, Hieddy?

Mrs. Lloyd Mahoucy, of Dußois, is
visiting her parents at this place.

A la rue crowd attended the dance
held in Robinson, Ilall last Saturday
oven irig

Mr. Thouias, of I'eufield, was in town
Saturday evening.

Many new eaves are under course of
erection in tannery town, getting ready
for fall cropa.

CoHKE.s|*oNIiKNT.

FIRSTTORK
Brooks Lorshbaugh and Joe Bowers

have bought a two home potato digger and
it works to a charm.

The potato crop is good about here,
some farmers having several hundred
bushels to dig.

We have a new post master here Dow,
Mr. A. Terriberry having reoeived his
ouiuuwiou about ten days ago, and

K. Logue turned the olhi-e over to hitu
and who ia now busy siding up his houae
and getting ready for the Kail rm>h ot
bear hunters when thr nea«iu open* (h-tim-

ber l»t. 1 don't think the bears are as
plenty about here as last fall, and the
hunters may nut be able to bruak any
records this coining season.

Jessie Logui! picked a bunhe! of gin-
seng berries from his giuseug garden and
Will l*>gue a ball' bushel trout bu. J st-

ate is going to double the capacity of bis
pateh this fall.

Brooks Ltrsbaugb has opened up with
a stock ot gruuerkea, and though a little
off the Msiu street, i* work lug up <|utia
? little trade. It was something needed
to this community.

John tjuas of Siunaiuaboiiiug was up
VMttag his father over Sunday,

The buckwheat crop will be larger
here than for several years, and so tar
as threshed t« giving a good yield Tbe
Hwank Hue. are doing tbe most of tbe
threshing in ibis section.

There ta to be a HWMSI at tbe Uilmwte
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school next Saturday evcuiug to raise
lunds tor fitting tip the school room.
The Sinnamnhoning Band ia expected
up.

Sept. 21. NUF SED.

STERLING RUN.

Mrs. J. E Smith's visiting her sister,
Mrs. Malvin Whiting, at Ridgway, this
week.

Mr. John Cooper, a veteran of the
civil war, died very suddenly on Mason
Hill the past week. He dropped over
dead, while sittiug on the porch at the
home of Byron Duell. For several
weeks he had been io poor health. He
had lived at the home of the latter for a

Dumber of years. Interment at Mason
Hill, Rev. Ebersole officiating.

Miss Zeolla Mason, after visiting rela-
tives in Renovo for several days, return-

ed home Saturday.
While out walking last Saturday even-

ing, bet weeo the depot and W. E. Dev-
ling's, Miss Nora Jordan found a gold
bracelet. She will pladly return the
same if the owner will call at her home.

Mrs. Dunsmore, of Reynoldsville, was
the guest of Mrs. Herrick, Wednesday.

Little Margaret Wylie has been very
ill the past week. We hear she is much
better at this writing.

Mrs. Mame (Laird) Foster, ot Rey-
noldsville, was the guest of Miss Lulu
Lewis, Wednesday.

Mrs. Flossie Covert and children, of
Wilkesbarre, is the guest of parents S.
L. Bunce and wife.

Mrs. Rizpah Delia Lord is visiting on
Huston Hill this week, guest at W. P.
Barr's.

Mr. Carl Cromwell is repairing his
house for the winter. When finished he
will have a nice little home.

Mrs. Thomas Eddy and children were
visitors at Port Allegany the past week.

We bear that Chas. Smith is very ill
with typhoid fever at Rochester. N. Y.

Miss Harriet Darren was a visitor to
Emporium on Tuesday.

Abu Padolf and family were visitors
to SiDDamahooing Sunday.

The Penalty R. R. Co., is remodeling
the depot on the inside. When finished
will be much more cooveniant.

BLUE BILL.

NORTH CREEK.
A great number of our people attend-

ed the county Fair the past week.
Mrs. Jennie Smith and children visit-

ed the city Saturday.
A "big" little boy called at the Cool

home on Tuesday, Bept. 13. Ed. says
he is a fine lad and he thinks he will
keep bim.

A few ofour people attended a party
at Allen Russell's last Friday niaht. It
was Al's birthday and he was in waiting.

School closed Thursday. The teacher
and som<? of the pupils at 1ended the
Fair.

J. W. Lewis was a city visitor Tues-
day.

A rr.-w milch cow and twin calves at
Ed. Cool's.

A surprise party was gi\en to Mrs.
Alzina Britton Tuesday evening, it beiog
the anniversary of her binhday. She
has reached the halt ceotun mark but
"holds her own."

The men arc making rapid progress io
the building of the brii'jfe o>er Waldy
Run. We expe-.-t to sec a fine structure
io the the near future.

The bell for the sehool house is here
and the pupils are (im)paticiitly waiting
to hear its clsnc, clang?the sigual that
the school hour has arrived.

"Shang" diggers are plcoty and gen-
< rally go in groups of three.

Mi>* (iraco Russell and brother Char-
lie, of Fi ur Mile, attended the party
TtieMUy evuiitig; as did also the Misses
Kay and CLr* \N heatnu ot Rich Valley.

F. A. Lewis was to the eity Monday.
Mrs. Solvesou visited ou Rich Valley

Wednesday.
Graodpa Taylor aod Lloyd Taylor,

formerly of North Creek but now of
Black Creek, N. V., are visiting relatives
here.

The NUT will be "three, double" ex-
plauationa? Next week,

81.1.'E JAY,

HOWARD SIDING
George Matthewsoo, second trick

operator, wife and children, accompanied
by llermau Clone are viaiting the for-
mer's parents at Ishua, N Y. They
will also viait Niagara Kails.

Mrs. M. K. Close attended the funeral
of Richard Moore at Emporium on
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Ililyard, who has been very poor-
ly for the past two Weeks la very much
improved.

Mrs. 8. C. I'srks received a shower uf
Post Carda on her birthday, the lUth.
She received over aitty cards.

Norman I'arka, wife and ebildrea, of
Johasunburg have been viaiting tbe for
mer's partuts, also other relatives and
Irtenda ia Emporium tbe past week.

Cools Norton has moved to Wast
('reek having secured a position at lbs
Emporium I'uwdcr worka.

tjuiie a goodly number ofour uiliaetta
attemled lbs retr at Emporium last
Thursday.

Mrs ('Wmiuius and children of Wil-
liamsport im spending a few weeks at
boms of Clayton Toner

I

3INNAMAHONINB.
I Miss Myrtle Shafer returned last Sun-
day, after speuding three weeks visiting

i relatives in Oneonta, N. Y. and vicinity.
James Wykoff spent last Sunday in

| Emporium.
! Geraldine Fultan, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Fulton, carried off
tbe prize for being the most beautiful

tbaby at the Fair at Emporium, last
week.

Jot. B. Counsil of Tyler, spent Sun-
day with his mother here.

Mrs. C. W. Gray is visiting friends at
| Sharon, Pa.

('has. A. Counsil made a business trip
; to Emporium, Wednesday of this week.

Miss Ethel llunyan returned last Sat-
| urday from Clearfield,

i Mrs. V. A. Brooks and Charlotte
' Brooks spent Monday and Tuesday of

| this week at Williatnsport.
i Counsil Bro'a. are hustling the work
i on their new store building.

We regret very touch that Dr. Owar-
! off could not find a suitable house to 10.
cate in, in our town. We need a doctor

! here.
The residence belonging to G. B. Bar-

-1 clay at Wysitle is being re-shingled.
The marriage of Fred 8. Drum, tbe

, youngest son ofJ. T. and Marv Drum,
!of La<|uin, Pa., to Miss Ethel Perry of

1 same town is announced. The ceremony
i was ou Sept. 17, 1910. The young
couple will reside at La<|uin. Fred has
a host of friends here, who wish him
much happiness and prosperity.

Quite a number of our people visited
the Fair at Kmporium, last week.

Hsrry Strayer started Sunday for Val-
paraiso, lml., where he will attend school

i this winter.

Miss Iva Crum was home over Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shafer and
daughter, viaited in town over Suuday.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer and son visited
relatives in Kuiporiutu, last week.

S«pt. 21st, mo.
XXX.

A Mailable Hcdkln eNot a Nar-col*
Mrs. F. Marti, Ht, Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Hoaey and Tar aaved her little
buy's lifs. She writes: "Our little boy
coatiaeted a severe bronchial trouble and
as the dootix's an-dieiue did »ot eur« hiia,

| I icavs Inin Foley's llopey and Tar ia
which I have great faith. It eared the
<«>ti|<b as well a* the choking aad Ketiyisy
\u25a0pells, slid hs got well iu a short Hate

Foley's 11 ouay aud Tar has many liaiea
?a ted us IMUt'tl trouble aud We sre aever
without M in the hoaaeF»i «1« by
Kwpmiusi |l|«| )'«.

CAMERON.
The K. G. E. boys have started re- I

pairs OD their hall, and expect to make
. quite an improvement on the present i

condition of the building,

t The dance held in the hall Friday ,
nitrht was well attended and a good time I
enjoyed by all and kept going until the

, "wee sma' hours.' ?

t Quite a number of our townspeople at-

t tended the Fair last week, and report it
having been the best seen yet. The cx-

, hibits were the finest in the country.

I There are 13 cases of whooping cough
> at the brick works and two deaths caus-

ed by it. It would be well to have this
, looked after, especially by the school di-!

, rectors, and not allow it to spread.
l Jerry Kirk an old resident of this J

place, dropped dead at Sinethport Satur-
day, while returning home from work. {
Mr. Kirk left this place several years
ago.

( Henry Morse, conductor of l'enn. Vi-'
, trified Hrick (Vs. train, took in the

Olean Fair, returning Tuesday.
Mr. W. 11. G. Walker and family re-

turned from an extended trip Sunday.
Mm. 11. C. Itarger and several others,,

from Calder, were Kmporim callers Mon- |
[ **y-

t Mr. and Mrs W. 11. Heffelfingcr and
son F. K., Iroui Telescope Plains, Tenu., j
stopped off here a few days, visiting Al- j
bert Lord and family. They left Wed- |
uenday tor Niagera Falls, from which
point they will return houte.

Frank Sullivau attended the Fair near-1
ly all of last week and reporu the five
and ten eent store doiug the week.

I Dan Sullivan, Sr., left for Sinethport
Moutlay to attend the funeral of Jerry

r Kiik.

I Luumb. j

Mrs. Jaoob Winuu-rt, Lincoln, 111.,
louud her way back to perfect health.

' She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble and backache and lay appetite

' was very poor at lima*. A few week's
. ago 1 got Foley's Kidney Fills and gave

them a fair thai. They gave me great

112 relief, so continued till now I am again
in perfect health." For sale by Km

| poiium l>rug to.

It Mia U|.

1 "All thought I'd loae iu» leg, "wrilea
J A. Hweasee, of Walvrtuwn, Wis.
"Tvn years of n that 16 doctors
miulJ not rure, had al last laid ut« up
Then Ho' kUii \u25a0 Amu* Halve cured it,
sound aod well." Infallible for Skin
Krupiioits, KI*»«IMS, Salt lihenw, Moils,

Hons, Hums, Scalds, I'm* and
I'llea- -ftc al all dIW^gUU.

Twenty Dsyi Forsi.
I Sexine Pills are sold at S1 a box, 6
* boxes 85, with full guarantee for all
| forms of nerve weakness in men or wo-

I men. There is 20 days' treatment in
each box. When all other tonics fail

: Sexine Pills do the work. Addrws or

? | call on B. C. Dod»on, Druggist, Em*

I | porium, where they sell all the priucipsl
j remedies and do not substitute.

?

! Card ofThanks.
! Editor Pkks«: ?

Will you please extend our sincere
thanks to those kind neighbors and

i friends who assisted us during tbe 111
' nesa of our dear husband and father

for their thankful and true Christian
spirit manifested while we Inid his

, precious remains in the "silent city of
? the dead " We have not the words to

aptly express our gratitude to you all,
bnt trust you will believe us deeply
graieftil.

Mrh. Many T. Wells and Family.

[ Sept. 19, 1910.

Not a minute should be lost when
j child »vmptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy given as soon as the child
bccoin«'» hoarse, or even after the eroupy

1 cough appears, will prevent the attack.
. Sold by all dealers.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Qould, teacher of piano

fort hss received a full line of the lat
eat and most popular aheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and claee-
!oal muaio. Prioea reasonable.

44-tf
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|,L If' y°a are of SLENDER FIGURE It's Time to Buy i

UO&F M&Cl&IIhand want REAL CORSET COMFORT 7 I

uLTcw u»c
u fig| Warm Underwear

.

I
. Nemo "Lastikops" No. 330 at $3.00 We are ready to show you a splendid assortment

! Look at the illustration?see those two jL\ bf High-Class Garments.
, transverse bands of that wonderful new J\\

semi-elastic fabric, Lastikop3 Webbing. V \u25a0] Ladies' Fleeced Vests and Drawers, 25c and 50c.
These bands give you firm but gentle \\r^''ru 1 \ Ladies' Cashmere Vests and Drawers, SI.OO and $1.50.

\ support, stop that "bearing down" sen- (11(1 \ J Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits sr.oo.
sation (you know what that means), and \ \(((( Ladies' Cashmere Union Suits, $1.50, $2.00 ands2.so.
give you sylph-like slenderness and the t \\\\ Men's Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 50c.areata* comfortyou have ever enjoyed. |r<Aj\ Men, s Woo , Shirts and ,)raw? Si $I and ,

OES THAT INTEREST YOU?
'the new Men's Fleeced Union Suits, SI.OO and $1.50.

j \on 11 have to «c this corset try it, J*y I«\VA Children's Underwear in all kinds and qualities.
I j and wear it before you will fully un-s j derstand what a godsend it is to slender coiisirr ;IEfSIt I lis II women. Sizes 18 to 26?53.00. N S 33O (iT'l I/*- I

|=================rr-
~

,
Our Ladies Tailoring

A Corset All Doctors Can Recommend 1

Nemo No. 522, withvLastikops Bandlet |
Department has Been I

Corset-making has reached its highest development in \ CrPJlt 8
, the new Nemo No. 552. The "Lastikops Bandlet" prevents ** lJUvvvoo *

all the evils of tight lacing, and allows its wearers to be \u25a0
slender beyond their fondest hopes?safely Every Suit we have made-to-order fitted perfectly |

' and comfortably. and pleased our customers. Remember you have not \u25a0
Any woman who wears a separate abdom- only the choice of 268 Patterns ot cloth shown by the 112

! ' belt can throw it away if she wears a V/ American Tailoring Company but you can select any I
Nemo No. 522. The Bandiet, whica is a style cloth we have in our stock. Prices for Suits

, PART OF THE CORSET, does better work than Pf,i. j a u

the best separate belt that can be bought fe' % \ Snge'from $15.00 to $35.00
, for $5.00 to $25.00. It adjusts itself, CAN'T \ k

SLIP, and simply won't allow the front steels 'jjf] \ \
) to stick out below, even when you're seated. j mv/(\ I I '?

"

I Nemo Corset N0.522 ?$5.00 lyM/Wsl/ pll M#ir
The reducing power of this corset Is really |jff\ |\ *"3.11 111111X1017 y

amazing. Every stout woman needs it, and \
it's just as good for women of slight figure Nc sZ;2£jpLi fl We are now showing a very fine assortment of

I
who want to be ultra-fashionably slender j* Y Stylish Hats. Tastefully Trimmed and at most

fnlB" and cohlfo^ le -

i
-Sizes 19 reasonable prices. We call special attention nn I

to 30-35.00. ' >l
...

amß&tonxr to our Tri£med Hats for. ... . . "... . $5.00 \u25a0

Extra Special [j |y \u25a0 ir-| |KJ 112"" SI.OO Lawn Waists 59c I
Take your choice of any Trimmed # w. J _ The last lot of our Ado Embroidered \u25a0

Summer Hat, former prices A A w Lawn Shirt Waists are put on sato*afcv XA up to SB.OO, each )I.UU KjßiporiUni'S Greatest: Store. S9c each. None is worth le« thanfUOO. A 1

1 PROCLAMATION.? WHEBEA*:? Tfce
V 7 Hon. HAKBTA. HALL,President Judge »*1
the HONS. GEO. J. LABAB, and JOHN A. WYKOF*.Associate J udgea of Court* of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Session* dt
the Peace, Orphan*' Court ana Court of Common
Plea* for the county ot Cameron have Issued
their precept bearing date the ICth day of JiUy
A. D., 1(10, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Session* of the Peace, Orphan*'
Court, and Court of Common Plea* in the
Borough ol Emporium, Pa., aa Monday, the
10th day of Oct. ltlt, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
and to continue one week.

Notice i*hereby given to theCoroneri, Joatice*
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there intheir proper Mr-
son*, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, aad
other rememberances, to do those thing* which
to their office* appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognisance to proaecute
against them aa willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., Sept. tth, 1010,
And In the 114th year of the Independence ofths
United States of America.

J. W. NORRIS, Sheriff.

The Trying
Summer Heat
It's very wearing on your
system and upsets most
constitutions. Overcome
the enervating hot weather
and

Take a Bottle
of

Beef, Iron
and Wine

A stimulating and tonic
medicine that aids the sys-
tem by building new tissues
and preventing a wasting
of nerve energy.

Make Your System
Right Before Fall
50 Cents Per Bottle

The Old Reliable
Drug Store

?10 C. TAOBART Pro,

WANTE D
At MiM. Men to retireeent u*. ellher

: liKullyor traveling, No* la th« ltu>«
our i tu ih« work luf ll>«

light lueu Ai'uly at out *eiitl e«cur«
territory.
A liJLN NURSERY CO.. Reel Mete*. N Y

tf*


